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charged with the care of such patients receive focussed training
in the management of signiﬁcant orthopaedic injury.86 Abstracts / Injury E
A.5
retrospective review of the trauma call practice at a district
eneral hospital
. Abbas ∗, H. Draper
Kingston Hospital NHS Trust, UK
ntroduction: It is accepted that Advanced Trauma Life Support
ATLS) principles should be used in the initial assessment and
anagement of trauma patients. This study was aimed to assess
he accuracy of documenting principles of ATLS and adequacy of
ain relief provided to trauma patients in Accident and Emergency
epartment.
atients and methods: We retrospectively reviewed the records of
4 trauma calls to look into the accuracy of recording primary and
econdary surveys, AMPLE history, and the attendance of senior
octors. The provision of pain relief to injured patients was also
ecorded.
esults: The provision of pain relief was poorly documented. No
nalgesia was provided to 23 patients (36.9%), 19 patients (29.6%)
ere given pain relief within twenty minutes of arrival in the acci-
ent and emergency department and 22 patients (34.3%) waited
or more than an hour before they were given pain relief. Primary
urvey was documented in 55 patients (85.9%) and the secondary
urvey was documented in 45 patients (70.3%). The AMPLE history
as recorded in 29 patients (45.3%) and the presence of a senior
octor was recorded in 43 trauma calls (67.1%).
onclusions: Acute pain does not seem to be treated efﬁciently in
rauma patients. The basic principles of ATLS such as primary and
econdary survey, AMPLE history and the presence of trauma team
re still not properly documented during trauma call practice.
eywords: Acute pain; Trauma call; ATLS
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.177
A.6
he potential health impacts of increased mobile phone use for
ontacting emergency services in life-threatening trauma and
mergency events
.M. Willett a,∗, O. Wub, T. Kempc, A. Graya, K. MacIntyreb, A.
riggsb
University of Oxford, UK
University of Glasgow, UK
Oxford Radcliffe Hospitals, UK
bjectives: To determine whether initial mobile phone reporting of
mergencies results in improved survival and hospital resource use
n life-threatening trauma situations compared to a landline.
ethod: A retrospective cohort was constructed by record-
inkage and computer algorithm between ambulance and hospital
atabases in one county 1995–2006 to track individuals from code
ed calls, through hospital admission to discharge or death.
utcome measures: Mortality—at scene, in ED, and during hospi-
alisation. Hospital and ICU length of stay (LOS). Analysed using
ogistic regression by initial exposure (mobile or landline phone)
ontrolling for available potential variables.
esults: Emergency mobile phone use increased over the study,
lateauing at 22% by 2002.
426,421 ambulance dispatches in the study period; 83% resulted
n ambulance attendance. Of those, 32% were dealt with at scene,
%died at scene, 66% (235,677)were transferred to hospital. Record
inkage produced a probability match in 76% to hospital data. 39%
46,563) became inpatients and 1% died in ED. The mean LOS 6.45
ays. 7% required ICU (mean LOS 9.39 days). 7% (4464) died in
ospital.0 (2009) 183–235
Mobile phone reportingwas associatedwith a signiﬁcant reduc-
tion in the risk of death at scene compared to landline (OR 0.596,
95% CI: 0.519–0.685). A smaller but signiﬁcant reduction was
observed in hospital transfer fromscene (OR0.932) and subsequent
admission (OR 0.811). There was no signiﬁcant difference between
mobile phone and landline use for deaths in ED or hospital.
Conclusions: The risks of using a mobile phone when driving are
recognised; the potential beneﬁt for reporting emergencies, par-
ticularly MVAs and trauma, has not previously been studied. In
this retrospective analysis, there is some evidence of an association
with mobile use to alert emergency services and lower mortality
rates, especially at the scene. Factors including bystander advice
and faster ambulance dispatch may explain the observations.
Keywords: Mobile phones; Life-threatening events; Pre-hospital;
999 calls
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.178
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The management of a complex trauma—A survey of the per-
ceived training needs of a UK junior orthopaedic surgeon
W.G.P. Eardleya, D.M. Taylorb,∗, P.J. Parkerc
a Northern Deanery, UK
b Yorkshire Deanery, UK
c Friarage Hospital, UK
Aim: To investigate the training of junior orthopaedic surgeons in
complex trauma management in order to establish current conﬁ-
dence, exposure and perceived training adequacy.
Methods: A web-based survey was sent to a sample of trainees.
Scenarios included pelvic packing in exanguinating trauma; non-
compressible haemorrhage and blood product resuscitation.
Statistical analysis required 214 responses from 713 trainees to
achieve a <0.05 error rate with 90% conﬁdence. 225 responses were
received.
Results: Exanguinating pelvic trauma.
2.2% of trainees are fully conﬁdent. A positive correlation exists
between increasing training and conﬁdence. 58.9% have never seen
such a case. No correlation exists between time in training and
exposure. 62.8% report training in the management of this case as
inadequate. A positive correlation exists between time in training
and perceived inadequacy of ability to manage such a case.
Non-compressible groin haemorrhage. 0.4% of trainees are fully con-
ﬁdent. A positive correlation exists between time in training and
conﬁdence. 73.0% have never seen such a case. 67.9% report train-
ing in the management of this case as inadequate. No correlation
was found between time spent in training and perceived training
adequacy.
Blood product resuscitation. 11.6% of trainees are fully conﬁdent.
18.8% have never seen such a case. No correlation exists between
time in training and conﬁdence or exposure. 45.0% report train-
ing as inadequate in this case. No correlation seen between time in
training and perceived training adequacy.
Conclusion: Current training provides limited opportunities for
exposure to signiﬁcant trauma. Levels of conﬁdence are low in
those learning how to deal with these injuries. Complex trauma
will continue to place a signiﬁcant burden on the resources of those
providing trauma care in the future. It is paramount that thoseKeywords: Training; Complex trauma; Pelvic trauma; Survey
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